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Reelin Activates Src Family
Tyrosine Kinases in Neurons
phorylation of Dab1 [3, 4], which is essential for trans-
mission of the positional cue that is conveyed by Reelin
to the migrating cell.
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Department of Molecular Genetics
University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center
Dallas, Texas 75390 The nature of the tyrosine kinase or kinases that medi-
ate the phosphorylation of Dab1 has not been ascer-
tained. We have previously proposed a model in which
a coreceptor, which could either be a transmembraneSummary
tyrosine kinase or a membrane protein that can recruit
a non-receptor tyrosine kinase to the membrane, alsoBackground: Reelin is a large signaling molecule that
regulates the positioning of neurons in the mammalian interacts with Reelin and is thereby brought into proxim-
ity to Dab1 [5]. Cadherin-related neuronal receptorsbrain. Transmission of the Reelin signal to migrating
embryonic neurons requires binding to the very-low- (CNRs) [6] and members of the integrin family of adhe-
sion proteins [7] have been suggested as such core-density lipoprotein receptor (VLDLR) and the apolipo-
protein E receptor-2 (apoER2). This induces tyrosine ceptors, but further genetic and biochemical data are
required to establish the respective roles of these recep-phosphorylation of the adaptor protein Disabled-1
(Dab1), which interacts with a shared sequence motif in tors in this signaling pathway.
A role for Src family kinases (SFKs) in Reelin signalingthe cytoplasmic tails of both receptors. However, the
kinases that mediate Dab1 tyrosine phosphorylation and has been suggested by several lines of evidence. First,
the mammalian form of Dab1 was originally identifiedthe intracellular pathways that are triggered by this event
remain unknown. as a Src-interacting protein in a yeast two-hybrid screen
by Howell and colleagues [8]. Second, mice that areResults: We show that Reelin activates members of the
Src family of non-receptor tyrosine kinases (SFKs) and genetically deficient in the SFK Fyn show neuronal posi-
tioning defects in the hippocampal CA3 region and thethat this activation is dependent on the Reelin receptors
apoER2 and VLDLR and the adaptor protein Dab1. Dab1 dentate gyrus [9, 10]. Third, Fyn has been reported to
bind to the cytoplasmic tails of the CNRs [11], and,is tyrosine phosphorylated by SFKs, and the kinases
themselves can be further activated by phosphorylated fourth, integrins, which have been shown to be present
in a complex with the Reelin receptors VLDLR andDab1. Increased Dab1 protein expression in fyn-defi-
cient mice implies a response to impaired Reelin signal- apoER2 [7], have also been recognized as activators of
SFKs [12].ing that is also observed in mice lacking Reelin or its
receptors. However, fyn deficiency alone does not com- Here, we have investigated the role of SFKs in Reelin
signaling. Our results demonstrate that Reelin activatespound the neuronal positioning defect of vldlr- or
apoer2-deficient mice, and this finding suggests func- SFKs through a mechanism that depends on the Reelin
receptors VLDLR and apoER2 and the adaptor proteintional compensation by other SFKs.
Conclusions: Our results show that Dab1 is a physio- Dab1. Efficient tyrosine phosphorylation of Dab1 re-
quires SFK activity, and SFKs can undergo autoactiva-logical substrate as well as an activator of SFKs in neu-
rons. Based on genetic evidence gained from multiple tion in the presence of phosphorylated Dab1. Upregu-
lation of Dab1 expression in fyn-deficient neurons isstrains of mutant mice with defects in Reelin signaling,
we conclude that activation of SFKs is a normal part of consistent with a response mechanism by which the cell
attempts to compensate for reduced kinase availability.the cellular Reelin response.
Taken together, these results suggest that SFKs func-
tion as intrinsic components of the Reelin signalingIntroduction
pathway.
The proper positioning of neurons in the CNS depends
on a signaling pathway that involves the large secreted
Results and Discussionsignaling protein Reelin, at least two receptors for this
protein on the surface of migrating neurons, and the
Activation of Src Family Kinases by Dab1cytosolic adaptor protein Disabled-1 (Dab1) [1, 2]. Two
It has been shown that Src family kinases (SFKs) canmembers of the low-density lipoprotein (LDL) receptor
phosphorylate Dab1 in vitro and can interact with tyro-family of apolipoprotein E (ApoE) receptors, the very-
sine-phosphorylated Dab1 through their SH2 domain [4,low-density lipoprotein receptor (VLDLR) and the ApoE
8, 13]. We questioned whether Dab1 could activate SFKsreceptor-2 (apoER2), have been shown to function as
by established mechanisms, i.e., either by displacementReelin receptors. Dab1 interacts with a conserved Asn-
of the inhibitory phosphorylated tyrosine residue 529Pro-X-Tyr tetra amino acid motif (NPxY, where x repre-
from the SH2 domain or by an SH3 domain-mediatedsents any amino acid) in the cytoplasmic domain of both
interaction with proline-rich sequences [14]. To test this,receptors. Binding of Reelin to the extracellular domains
we transfected HEK-293 cells with expression plasmidsof VLDLR and apoER2 rapidly induces tyrosine phos-
for c-Src (Figure 1A, lane 1) and Dab1 (lane 3) alone or
with both plasmids (lane 2). Simultaneous expression*Correspondence: hans.bock@utsouthwestern.edu; joachim.herz@
utsouthwestern.edu of both proteins led not only to increased tyrosine phos-
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Figure 1. Activation of SFKs by Coexpression with Dab1 in Transfected Cells
(A) HEK-293 cells were transfected with plasmids containing c-Src (lane 1), Dab1 (lane 3), or were cotransfected with c-Src and Dab1 (lane
2). Tyrosine-phosphorylated proteins (5 g total protein/lane) were detected by immunoblotting with an -phosphotyrosine antibody (4G10).
Erk served as a loading control.
(B) An analogous experiment was performed with c-Fyn instead of c-Src. Immunoblotting with an antibody directed against a conserved
phosphotyrosine residue in the activation domain of SFKs (-pY418) was used to monitor Dab1-dependent Fyn activation. Cdk5 served as a
loading control.
phorylation of Dab1, but also to a dramatic overall in- Dab1 in cultured cortical neurons, we were able to moni-
tor Reelin signaling by direct immunoblotting of crudecrease in total cellular Src kinase activity. In contrast,
cell lysates from wild-type embryonic neurons with anexpression of recombinant c-Src alone only modestly
anti-phosphotyrosine antibody without the need forincreased cellular phosphotyrosine levels (lane 1). In-
prior immunoprecipitation (see Figure S1 in the Supple-creased tyrosine kinase activity was also observed when
mentary Material available with this article online). UsingDab1 and another Src family kinase, c-Fyn, were coex-
this simplified assay, Reelin-induced tyrosine phosphor-pressed in HEK-293 cells (Figure 1B, lane 3). This corre-
ylation of Dab1 was observed not only in cortical neu-lated with an 4-fold increase in phosphorylation of a
rons from mouse embryos, as had been previously dem-tyrosine residue in the activation loop. This residue is
onstrated [3], but also in neurons that had been preparedconserved in all SFK members (referred to as Y418, its
from newborn (P0.5) pups (Figure S1); this finding sug-position in human Src) and stimulates SFK activity in the
gests that the Reelin signaling pathway remains func-phosphorylated state (reviewed in [14]). These results
tional beyond the birth period of neurons during embry-suggest that Dab1 and SFKs can mutually activate each
onic development. Reelin expression continues in theother if the local concentration exceeds a critical thresh-
adult brain [16], where it was recently shown to modulateold. Physiologically, this could be achieved by ligand-
synaptic plasticity [17]. Taken together, these findingsinduced clustering at the cell surface, for instance, by
suggest functions of this signaling pathway that go be-oligomerized Reelin [15].
yond the regulation of cortical lamination.
Treatment of cortical neurons with Reelin induced not
Reelin-Induced Activation of SFKs in Primary only tyrosine phosphorylation of Dab1 (Figure 2A, upper
Cortical Neurons panel) by 7-fold, but also the activation of SFKs by
Tyrosine phosphorylation of Dab1 has been shown to increasing the level of tyrosine phosphorylation at the
represent a key step in Reelin signaling and is required activating Y418 residue by 4-fold. In contrast, no
for the physiological function of Reelin during brain de- change in phosphorylation levels was observed at the
velopment [1, 3, 13]. As it had previously been shown inhibitory autophosphorylation site of Src (Y529 in hu-
that tyrosine-phosphorylated Dab1 interacts with the man; Y534 in mouse Src). The phosphorylation state of
Src SH2 domain [8], and coexpression of Dab1 and SFKs the main activating residue (Y397) of focal adhesion
in cultured cells greatly enhances overall tyrosine kinase kinase (FAK), another non-receptor tyrosine kinase that
activity, we wanted to investigate a possible involve- mediates signaling by integrins and thereby regulates
ment of SFKs in Reelin signaling in primary neurons. By cellular adhesion and migration [18], was determined as
improving the sensitivity and specificity of the biochemi- a control and did not change upon Reelin stimulation.
cal assay developed by Howell and collegues [3], which Total cellular levels of c-Src, FAK, and the serine/threo-
nine kinases Cdk5 and Akt also remained unaffected.detects Reelin-induced tyrosine phosphorylation of
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Figure 2. Reelin-Induced Activation of SFKs
in Primary Embryonic Cortical Neurons
(A) Immunoblot analysis of crude cell lysates
from neurons treated with control medium or
Reelin. Reelin-induced Dab1 tyrosine phos-
phorylation was detected with the 4G10 anti-
body (also see Figure S1). Activating phos-
phorylation of SFKs in response to Reelin was
revealed by using -pY418. No change in the
phosphorylation state at the inhibitory tyro-
sine residue (Y529) in Src was observed.
Phosphorylation at the major activation site
(Y397) of another non-receptor tyrosine ki-
nase and Src substrate, focal adhesion ki-
nase (FAK), as well as total levels of c-Src,
FAK, and the serine/threonine kinases Cdk5
and Akt/PKB remained unchanged.
(B) Fyn is tyrosine phosphorylated in re-
sponse to Reelin in primary cortical neurons.
Fyn was immunoprecipitated from total cell
lysates of neurons treated with control me-
dium or with Reelin. Precipitated proteins
were immunoblotted with 4G10 (anti-phos-
photyrosine, upper panel). Increased overall
tyrosine phosphorylation of Fyn in Reelin-
treated neurons was paralleled by increased
phosphorylation in the activation loop (pY418).
Equal precipitation and loading was verified
by immunoblotting with -Fyn (lower panel).
Since the Y418 epitope is highly conserved between are overexpressed in cultured cells (Figure 1). Reelin
stimulation of cultured neurons resulted in phosphoryla-the different SFKs, this antibody did not allow us to
distinguish which family members were specifically acti- tion of Dab1 and activation of SFKs (Figure 2). To investi-
gate whether Dab1 might also be a substrate for SFKs invated by the Reelin signal. Circumstantial evidence sug-
gested a particular role for the SFK Fyn in the Reelin vivo, we used a panel of commercially available tyrosine
pathway. Fyn is expressed in regions of the developing kinase inhibitors (Figure S2). The pyrazolopyrimidines
brain that are affected in the Reelin-deficient reeler mice PP1 and PP2, two tyrosine kinase inhibitors with the
and enriched in embryonic growth cones [19], the pre- highest relative selectivity for SFKs [21], but not the
sumptive Reelin-responsive site of migrating neurons structurally related inactive compound PP3, blocked
(our unpublished data), together with other SFKs [20]. Reelin-induced Dab1 tyrosine phosphorylation in a
Furthermore, Fyn has been reported to interact with the dose-dependent manner. In contrast, Herbimycin A and
cytoplasmic tails of putative Reelin coreceptors [6, 7]. STI 571 (Gleevec), both inhibitors of c-Abl as well as
Moreover, mutant mice lacking Fyn display structural several other tyrosine kinases, were ineffective (Figure
abnormalities in the hippocampus that resemble, but S2). This result argues against a major role of c-Abl in
are less severe than, those seen in reeler mice [9, 10]. Dab1 tyrosine phosphorylation but does not exclude a
Immunoprecipitation of Fyn and immunoblot analysis downstream function of c-Abl.
with the nonselective anti-phosphotyrosine antibody Because none of the commercially available inhibitors
4G10 (Figure 2B, upper panel) and with the activation including PP1 and PP2 are completely selective for any
loop-specific anti-pY418 antibody (middle panel) re- specific tyrosine kinase, these results are consistent
vealed that Fyn was indeed tyrosine phosphorylated in with, but do not in themselves prove, a direct role of SFKs
response to Reelin treatment (10-fold and 3-fold in- in Reelin-mediated signaling and Dab1 phosphorylation
crease, respectively). Fyn immunoprecipitation from in vivo.
Reelin-treated and control samples was quantitative and We thus sought to obtain genetic evidence to support
identical (lower panel). a role of SFKs in Reelin-induced signaling in vivo. Mice
that lack only one of several SFKs show none of the
gross cortical lamination defects that are characteristicPharmacological Inhibition of Dab1 Tyrosine
for mutants with defects in the Reelin signaling pathwayPhosphorylation and Effect of Fyn Deficiency
[22]. An exception are fyn-deficient mice that show aon Reelin Signaling in Cortical Neurons
subtle malformation of the dentate gyrus [9, 10]. WeOur results so far had suggested that Dab1 can be both
a substrate and an activator of SFKs when both proteins therefore focused our attention on the fyn mutants and
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Figure 3. Tyrosine Phosphorylation of Dab1 by Reelin Is Not Impaired in Fyn-Deficient Neurons
(A) Total cellular proteins from cortical embryonic neurons containing two (lane 5), one (lanes 2 and 3), or no (lanes 1 and 4) functional fyn
alleles were separated by SDS gelelectrophoresis and were analyzed by immunoblotting with the indicated antibodies. The relative amount
of Fyn immunoreactivity in the samples correlates with the number of intact fyn alleles. Total cellular amounts of VLDLR, apoER2, FAK, and
Cdk5 remain unchanged irrespective of the genotype, whereas Dab1 protein levels are significantly increased in fyn-deficient neurons.
(B) Cortical neurons from fyn-deficient (lanes 1 and 2) and wild-type (lanes 3 and 4) embryos were incubated with control medium (lanes 1
and 3) or Reelin (lanes 2 and 4). Endogenously produced Reelin in the control samples causes the low background phosphorylation of Dab1.
Reelin-induced Dab1 tyrosine phosphorylation occurs normally in the absence of Fyn (lane 2), but phosphorylation of the activation domain
of neuronal SFKs (-pY418) is greatly reduced. Expression of endogenous Src is slightly reduced in Fyn-deficient neurons (lanes 1 and 2),
while Yes remains unchanged. Cdk5 served as a loading control.
investigated whether the loss of Fyn had any measurable of the typical neuroanatomical malformations that occur
in mice in which the Reelin signaling pathway is com-effect on the known components of the Reelin signaling
pathway. pletely disrupted [1, 23]. However, Reelin-induced phos-
phorylation at the activating tyrosine residue of SFKsFigure 3A shows an immunoblot analysis of neocorti-
cal brain extracts from wild-type, fyn/, and fyn/ em- was reduced by almost 5-fold in Fyn-deficient neurons
(compare lanes 2 and 4). Yet the relative, but not thebryos. Dab1 expression was increased6-fold in homo-
zygous fyn-deficient mice (lanes 1 and 4) and 2-fold absolute, increase in Y418 phosphorylation upon Reelin
stimulation (lanes 1 and 2,7-fold increase) was at leastin heterozygotes (lanes 2 and 3) compared to wild-type
animals (lane 5). Intriguingly, there was also a small, as robust as that seen in wild-type neurons (lanes 3 and
4, 3-fold increase). These findings are also consistentbut reproducible (by 2-fold), increase in the smaller
unglycoslylated form of one of the Reelin receptors, the with a dominant role of Fyn in Reelin signaling, because
the phosphorylation site-specific antibody (-pY 418)VLDLR, although total protein levels were unchanged.
Expression of the second Reelin receptor, apoER2, was does not distinguish between different SFK members.
Thus, the overall reduced levels of cellular Y418-phos-unaffected, and total levels of FAK and Cdk5, which is
also involved in the regulation of neuronal migration, phorylated SFKs upon Reelin stimulation appear to re-
flect the contribution of Fyn to this signaling pathway.were also unaffected. Increase of Dab1 expression also
occurs in mice lacking Reelin or its receptors [1, 5] and Compensation for the absence of Fyn apparently occurs
through an increase in Dab1 levels, but does not involvelikely reflects an attempt of the cell to adjust the “gain”
of the expected Reelin signal input. upregulation of the related SFKs Yes or Src. In fact,
expression of the latter was even reduced by 50% inWe next isolated primary cortical neurons from wild-
type (Figure 3B, lanes 3 and 4) and fyn-deficient (lanes fyn knockout neurons (Figure 3B, lanes 1 and 2).
1 and 2) mice and tested the ability of Reelin to induce
tyrosine phosphorylation of Dab1 as well as phosphory- Reelin-Mediated Activation of SFKs
Requires Dab1lation of other SFKs in the activation loop when Fyn was
absent. As in the brain extracts, Dab1 expression was The increased expression of Dab1 in the brains of fyn
knockout mice and in fyn-deficient neurons suggests aincreased, but Reelin-induced tyrosine phosphorylation
of Dab1 occurred normally in fyn-deficient cortical neu- functional role of Fyn in Reelin signaling and further
supports a physiological role for SFKs in this signalingrons (lane 2); this finding is consistent with the absence
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its receptors VLDLR and apoER2 [24, 25]. To confirm
that Reelin binding to its receptors is required for the
Dab1-dependent activation of SFKs, we exposed wild-
type neurons to Reelin in the absence (Figure 5A, lanes
1–3) or presence (lane 4) of GST-RAP, a fusion protein
between glutathione-S-transferase (GST) and the recep-
tor-associated protein (RAP). The latter is a universal
inhibitor of ligand binding to LDL receptor family mem-
bers [26] including the VLDLR and apoER2. We had
previously shown that GST-RAP antagonizes Reelin
binding to both receptors and greatly reduces Reelin-
dependent Dab1 phosphorylation [24].
Consistent with our previous findings, GST-RAP re-
duced Dab1 phosphorylation (Figure 5A). The low resid-
ual phosphorylation of Dab1 by Reelin in the presence
of GST-RAP is explained by incomplete inhibition due
to the 20-fold higher binding affinity of Reelin to the
receptors [24]. Nevertheless, the Reelin-dependent in-
crease of SFK phosphorylation (compare lanes 1 and 4,
no change) was completely abrogated. GST alone
served as a negative control.
Dab1 phosphorylation and SFK activation were also
dependent upon the presence of functional Reelin re-
ceptors on the neurons. Cells lacking both vldlr and
apoer2 were unable to induce Dab1 or SFK tyrosine
phosphorylation in response to Reelin (Figure 5B, lane
2), while cells lacking vldlr but expressing functional
apoER2 activated Dab1 and SFKs almost normally (laneFigure 4. Activation of SFKs by Reelin Is Blocked in dab1-Deficient
Cortical Neurons 4, 3-fold increase). Total Src or Fyn levels were unal-
tered in neurons from double-deficient mice, whereas(A) Total levels of Fyn and Src are unaffected by dab1 genotype in
E15.5 embryonic brains containing two (lanes 1 and 6), one (lanes Dab1 protein expression was increased by approxi-
2 and 3), or no (lanes 4 and 5) functional dab1 alleles. Cdk5 served mately 10-fold (lanes 1 and 2).
as a loading control. Taken together, these data show that SFKs function
(B) Reelin-induced phosphorylation of neuronal SFK activation do-
downstream of the Reelin receptor-Dab1 signaling com-mains (-pY418) is normal in dab1/ (lanes 1 and 2), but absent in
plex. However, pharmacological inhibition of SFKs alsodab1/, neurons (lanes 3 and 4).
interferes with Dab1 tyrosine phosphorylation, sug-
gesting that SFKs also participate in Dab1 tyrosinepathway. To obtain additional genetic evidence for a
phosphorylation. These findings are consistent with afunctional relationship between components of the Ree-
model in which Reelin-induced aggregation of the re-lin signaling pathway and SFKs, we investigated the
ceptors and Dab1 at the plasma membrane generateseffect of dab1 inactivation on Fyn expression and SFK
a “supercritical density” that results in mutual activationactivation. Neither Fyn nor Src protein levels were al-
of Dab1 and its binding partner and effector, i.e., SFKs.tered in the brains of dab1 knockout mice (Figure 4A,
It is possible, although not absolutely required, that alanes 4 and 5). Dab1 protein was reduced by approxi-
coreceptor (e.g., CNRs or integrins) is recruited into themately 50% in dab1/ brains (lanes 2 and 3) compared
complex by Reelin and serves as a primer to facilitate theto wild-type (lanes 1 and 6).
initial reaction (Figure 6). This model would be consistentAs expected, the Reelin-induced, tyrosine-phosphor-
with the results shown in Figure 1 in which overexpres-ylated protein band at 80 kDa, which corresponds to
sion of Dab1 and an SFK, but not of either protein alone,Dab1 (also see Figure S1), was absent from lysates of
enhanced Dab1 tyrosine kinase phosphorylation as welldab1/ neurons (Figure 4B, lane 4). SFK activation by
as total cellular tyrosine kinase activity.Reelin was monitored by using the -pY418 antibody
and was normal in wild-type neurons (lanes 1 and 2,
7-fold increase), but it was completely abolished in
Combined Genetic Deficiency of fyndab1/ neurons (lane 4, no change). However, the basal
and Reelin Receptorslevels of Y418 phosphorylation were identical in the
Extensive redundancy between Src kinase family mem-dab1/ and dab1/ neurons, indicating that dab1 defi-
bers impedes the dissection of their relative functionalciency abrogates Reelin responsiveness, but has no
importance in various physiological processes. Tripleother discernible impact on the steady state of SFK
mutant mice that completely lack the major neuronallyactivation in embryonic neurons.
expressed SFKs Src, Yes, and Fyn [27] are embryonic
lethal around E9.5, too early to be useful to study theActivation of SFKs by Reelin Requires the Reelin
effect of SFKs on brain development. In order to testReceptors VLDLR and apoER2
whether it might be possible to obtain genetic evidenceTyrosine phosphorylation and thus activation of Dab1
in response to Reelin requires the binding of Reelin to for a potential specific role of Fyn in Reelin signaling by
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Figure 5. Reelin-Mediated Activation of SFKs Requires Binding to ApoE Receptors
(A) Cortical neurons were incubated in the absence (lane 1) or presence of Reelin (lanes 2–4) and in the absence (lanes 1–3) or presence (lane
4) of receptor-associated protein fused to glutathione-S-transferase (GST-RAP), a universal inhibitor of ligand binding to LDL receptor family
members. GST protein was used as a control (lane 3). Reelin-induced tyrosine phosphorylation of Dab1 (upper panel) and SFKs (-pY418) is
greatly reduced by the presence of RAP (lane 4).
(B) Reelin-mediated SFK activation is impaired in neurons from vldlr and apoer2 knockout mice. Cortical neurons were isolated from apoer2/
vldlr double knockout (lanes 1 and 2) or vldlr-deficient mice (lanes 3 and 4). Treatment with Reelin (lanes 2 and 4) was compared to control
medium (lanes 1 and 3) and induced Dab1 and SFK phosphorylation only in vldlr/;apoer2/ (lane 4), but not in neurons lacking both Reelin
receptors (lane 2). Total Dab1 protein levels were greatly increased in double-deficient neurons (lanes 1 and 2), whereas total levels of Src
and Fyn were not affected by the genotype of the neurons. Cdk5 served as a loading control. Neurons were obtained from individual littermate
embryos.
epistasis, we crossed vldlr/ or apoer2/ mice with abnormalities beyond those already present in the re-
spective single-knockout mice (Figure S3). This findingfyn/ animals. Mice lacking only one of these receptors
display characteristic hypomorphic and spatially re- underscores the high degree of functional redundancy
among SFKs and the remarkable degree to which neu-stricted phenotypes [5]. A combined deficiency in one
of the receptors and a tyrosine kinase involved in Dab1 rons can compensate for the loss of some of the molecu-
lar components that relay and interpret the Reelin signalphosphorylation might conceivably compound the ob-
served phenotype overall or in specific regions of the within the cell.
The absence of a compounded phenotype in the dou-brain. However, mice double mutant for either fyn and
apoer2 or for fyn and vldlr were viable and did not exhibit ble mutants may reflect an ability of the cell to adjust
the responsiveness of the cellular processes that areany gross neurological phenotype or neuroanatomical
Figure 6. Hypothetical Model for SFK Activa-
tion by Reelin
Oligomerized Reelin induces clustering of the
structurally closely related VLDLR and
apoER2. This results in a high local density
of Dab1 at the cytoplasmic leaflet. Dab1 may
activate SFKs directly, or coreceptors (e.g.,
CNRs or integrins) may serve as primers to
initiate the reaction. Tyrosine-phosphory-
lated Dab1 can recruit additional SFKs
through SH2 domain/phosphotyrosine inter-
actions. This would result in rapid and local-
ized amplification of Reelin-induced tyrosine
kinase activity. Blue ovals indicate alterna-
tively spliced cysteine-rich repeats in the
Reelin binding domain of apoER2.
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Animalstargeted by the Reelin-activated SFKs. Thus, the relative
The vldlr/;apoer2/ mutant mice [5] were maintained on a mixedchange of SFK activity, rather than the absolute amount,
C57BL/6J  Sv129Ev strain background. The fyn/ mice [31] weremay be critical to elicit the intended physiological effect.
purchased from the Jackson Laboratory, and the dab1/ mutant
This could include remodeling of the cytoskeleton dur- mice were a kind gift from Jon Cooper and Brian Howell and have
ing the period of neuronal migration [28]. been described elsewhere [32]. All animals were maintained in ac-
cordance with National Institutes of Health and institutional animalExperimental constraints allow us only to reasonably
care guidelines. Wild-type mice were maintained on the mixedestimate the relative quantitative change of SFK activa-
C57BL/6J  Sv129Ev strain background. For neuronal cultures,tion in whole-cell extracts. Thus, we can draw no conclu-
male and female mice were mated, and, if a vaginal plug was ob-sions about the absolute change of SFK activity at spe-
served the next morning, the developmental stage was designated
cific subcellular locations in response to Reelin. The E0.5.
finding that the levels of phosphorylated Dab1 are not
affected by the reduced SFK activation in fyn/ neurons Production of Recombinant Proteins
Recombinant Reelin was produced as described in the Supplemen-(Figure 3B) can be explained by the increased availability
tary Material, and receptor-associated protein (RAP) was preparedof unphosphorylated Dab1 substrate. Together, these
as described previously [26].mechanisms could account for this remarkable degree
of functional compensation.
Cell Culture and Transfection
It is likely that SFK activation by Reelin reflects only HEK-293 cells (CRL-1573, ATCC) were grown in DMEM supple-
one branch of a complex cytoplasmic signaling pathway mented with 10% fetal calf serum and were transfected by calcium
phosphate precipitation (MBS kit) (Stratagene) with 1 g pcDNA3.1that may not manifest itself primarily in the regulation
zeo() mDab555 [33] and 1 g pCMV5-cSrc (murine neuronal) orof neuronal positioning but, for instance, in the modula-
with pRc/CMV-cFyn (human, T: obtained from Gottfried Baier, Inns-tion of synaptic plasticity. Our findings that Reelin en-
bruck) per 60-mm dish. Transfections with the respective emptyhances synaptic plasticity, and that mice genetically
vectors served as controls. After 36–48 hr, cells were harvested by
deficient in Reelin receptors display LTP defects [17] aspirating the medium, rinsing with phosphate-buffered saline, and
that closely resemble those seen in fyn-deficient mice adding 500 l lysis buffer (20 mM Tris-buffered saline [pH 7.5], 2
mM EDTA, 1% Triton X-100 supplemented with 1 tablet protease[9], are consistent with such a hypothesis.
inhibitor cocktail [Roche Molecular Biochemicals]/10 ml, and phos-
phatase inhibitor cocktails I and II [Sigma] at the recommended
Conclusions dilutions) per 60-mm dish. Lysates were cleared by centrifugation
We have shown that tyrosine-phosphorylated Dab1 can at 20,000  g, adjusted for protein content, mixed with 1 volume
2 gel-loading buffer (2% sodium dodecyl sulfate [SDS], 10% glyc-activate SFKs and that Reelin induces SFK activation
erol, 0.25 M Tris-HCl [pH 6.8], 0.02% bromophenol blue, 5%in embryonic cortical neurons. This requires the Reelin
-mercaptoethanol), boiled for 5 min, and stored at 20C or usedreceptors apoER2 and VLDLR as well as the cytoplasmic
directly for immunoblot analysis.adaptor protein Dab1. Results with pharmacological in-
hibitors of non-receptor tyrosine kinases are consistent Neuronal Cultures
with a functionally redundant role of SFKs in Reelin- Primary cortical neurons were prepared essentially as described
induced Dab1 tyrosine phosphorylation. Increased previously [3] (also see the Supplementary Material).
Dab1 protein expression in neurons from fyn/ embryos
Reelin Stimulation of Cortical Embryonic Neuronssuggests a prominent role of Fyn in Reelin signaling.
and Treatment with InhibitorsReelin-induced activation of Fyn and related SFKs in
Reelin-containing or control concentrated media were diluted corre-neurons further implies a functional role for this family
sponding to a final estimated Reelin concentration of approximately
of tyrosine kinases in brain development or neuronal 5 nM and were incubated at 37C for 25 min if not indicated other-
function in the mature brain. Taken together with the wise. Treatment was terminated by aspirating the medium, rinsing
the cells with PBS containing 50 mM NaF, 25 mM -glycerophos-complementary findings by Arnaud et al. [29], the pres-
phate, and 2 mM sodium orthovanadate (Sigma), and adding ice-ent findings have thus revealed another part of the path-
cold lysis buffer (PBS [pH 7.4], 2 mM EGTA, 5 mM EDTA, 1% [v/v]way by which Reelin shapes the developing nervous
Triton X-100, 0.5% [w/v] SDS, 0.25% [w/v] sodium deoxycholatesystem and regulates neuronal cell function.
and protease and phosphatase inhibitor cocktails as described
above; 16 l/cm2 surface area). Lysates were adjusted for protein
Experimental Procedures content, mixed with twice-concentrated gel-loading buffer, and
used for immunoblot analysis. Stocks of the phosphatase inhibitors
Reagents were prepared in dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO; Sigma) (10 mM; herbi-
The tyrosine kinase inhibitors radicicol, herbimycin A, PP1, and PP2 mycin A was dissolved at 1 mM). Neurons were pretreated for 60
were purchased from Biomol; the inactive PP2 analog PP3 was min (herbimycin A: 18 hr) at the indicated final inhibitor concentra-
purchased from Sigma. tions before adding the Mock- or Reelin-containing media.
ImmunoprecipitationAntibodies
The rabbit polyclonal antisera raised against the 13 carboxyl-termi- For immunoprecipitation of Dab1 or Fyn protein, neurons plated on
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